Reduction of environmental tobacco smoke exposure among asthmatic children: a controlled trial.
This randomized clinical trial tested a behavioral medicine program designed to reduce asthmatic children's exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) in the home. Families were randomly assigned to an experimental preventive medicine counseling group, a monitoring control group, or a usual treatment control group. Families were measured six times over 1 year. Ninety-one families were recruited from four allergy clinics. The experimental group received a 6-month series of counseling sessions designed to decrease ETS exposure. This group also monitored smoking, exposure, and children's asthma symptoms. The monitoring group did not receive counseling and the usual treatment control group received outcome measures only. Parents reported the daily number of cigarettes children were exposed to during the week preceding interviews. A nicotine air monitor and construct validity analysis confirmed the validity of exposure reports. Exposure to the parent's cigarettes in the home decreased for all groups. The experimental group attained a 79 percent decrease in children's ETS exposure, compared with 42 percent for the monitoring control and 34 percent for the usual treatment control group. Repeated-measures analysis of variance resulted in a significant (F([10,350] = 1.92, p < 0.05) group by time effect. At the final 12-month visit, the experimental/counseling group sustained a 51% decrease in children's exposure to cigarettes in the home from all smokers, while the monitoring control group showed an 18% decrease and the usual treatment control group a 15% decrease from pre-intervention [corrected]. A behavioral medicine program was successful in reducing exposure to ETS in the home for these asthmatic children.